Dear Friends and Family,

Picture: Building in Chester, UK.

Hello! We are writing to say that no news is good news. Ethan’s stay at the hospital was short. We were only
there a week in May! The surgery was a complete success and he’s doing great right now. We were so blessed
by our church family. They gave us fun stuff to do while at the hospital, visited, bought us dinner, did facetime,
and did dinners once we got home. We thank you all for years of praying for Ethan, we are well covered.

Blowing bubbles!
Good lung therapy.

First steps! Going on walks was
such an ordeal!

We got the music therapist to visit
and Ethan got to jam with her.

Dr. Ethan getting his exercise and
playing doctor at the hospital
playroom.

Exactly one week after surgery, he
was playing basketball with Dad.
God is good!

We left with a million balloons! I
felt like a parade float!

A foundation has offered to grant a
wish for Ethan. They fulfill wishes
for kids with life threatening
conditions. Ethan wants a fancy
playhouse in our yard like this.

In August we attended a church
camp focused on missions on the
Oregon Coast. This is a great
chance to hear from missionaries
from around the world.

We stayed in Pacific City, Oregon,
which is famous for its haystack
rock and dory fishing boats. We
also visited with friends nearby.

A brief note to say thanks for
helping Rob get to the UK in
March for IC meeting and to
help ACTION UK.

In July, Catherine led a training
seminar for a family helping at a
camp in Mexico with missionary
Gamaliel Canul.

Sent out 2 refurbished laptops.
One to a missionary in Brazil and
another to a missionary kid
attending Bible college.

This fall we’re expecting to be really busy. We also want to go to Europe to visit ACTION missionaries and
help with their on the ground tech needs. There are missionaries in a few countries in Europe where we’d love
to go so we can help in any way. Please pray for our Europe trip planning and for Ethan’s wish fulfillment!
Thanks also for praying for Ethan’s health issues.
Love,

Rob, Catherine, and Ethan Taylor
ACTION page: www.actioninternational.org/taylor
Facebook Updates: www.facebook.com/groups/downloadupdates
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